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I CLEVELAND WAS FIRST ? Get a group of actors toge'ther-n- d

H . haye se?n them together frequent-
ly and the topic of conversation is
always hard luck. They .seem, to de HIAnd, speaking of clothes, in the

days when Berry Wall; Broadway's )igh$ In telling hard -- luck stones, eri oouth Carolina; iNews items , Tn nicr iiriit ni im
; . miiiihiiiiiiUHiiiiiitiiiiiitini II) KAIuL Llmll uLUu rasnion plate, thrilled the JUaitowiinL unpaid rem, v iau qjuwupa, mv

"his "365 suits "of clothes a suit for, ting the ties and failing to get baclc
salarytheevery, v day-- in the .year-h- e- was

v'11 , t .
.. t stories t. Almost any actor would rather ap4 vmr?subject tor many-- ; Sunday

; ; Carload Hogs Sdlrf. mLW' fS- - JtLi

miles from Barnwell on the road to
Williston. Mr.1 Scott was" driving the
car, said he was running about ten
miles an hour when the front wheels
went into a sand covered hole, The

Orangeburg, S. C, March car.
load of Poland China' 60s as sold at
auction at Orangeburg co'Unty fair

; grounds last Saturday, the last con- -

''ffsfij- - of 50 tried sows, bred and.4pm

pear- - in a dozen failures., a seases
than in one success. Just recently on
actor down on his luck made a strike
the Red Hill mine. .... He .has been
in then we boom in Gold-fiel- ore at
glooming around ever since. He can-
not tell of any hard luck for his f el-ro-w

actors know better.

steering rod bent and the . machine
became unmanageable, turning overgiltf service boars an young gilts

about his wardrobe. r ; s
.

;

But a Berry WalL today .would not
draw a, two. line notice -- in the press.
Men with, even . 4QQ suits of clothes
are not plentiful, but several have
that many; The other day a Fifth
avenge Ward McAllister ordered
eight; doen silk shirts with silk col-
lars for the summer season.

This same man has seven dress
suits, nine dinner coats and buys
forty-tw- o suits at one - time. He has
not, it seems, become conscious that
nations are at war.

'.-
- ami hnnrs. Thfi too urice naid wan and completely around and landing in

stsm fnr--a tried 'sow and others , a ditch. All of the occupants of the
car were pinned under the machinehrouerht Drices in nroportion. This
except Mr. Hair, who was thrown
clear of the wreck and: into the ditch.
It is thought that he fell on his head,
his neck being - broken.

Ft v itor. is tn rUdtft awrrts

r
sale was to promote breeding and was
put on under the auspices of th Am-- :

erican Poland !ijiBr Hecord Associa-tio- n

and the extension4 division of
V Clemson College.

' Ilderton Case Today.

You may vtK)t saved up enough
auto yet, but any--money for yoi

ay you can affordaiaxpiorence, S. -- C., . March- .- 11, ine
Xoourt of general-sessio- ns . convened:

.' Monday. There are several important

Campaign Continued Through
This Week at Request of

Managers
. .... in .

(Special to The Dispatch.)
Winston-Salem- , March 14 For the

reason that the Thousand Dollar Club,
campaign got a Turning start last
week that would not allow it to stop
this week and for the further reason,
that county chairmen requested that
they be given another week to work;
this feature of the War Savings cam-
paign, State headquarters here has
decided to continue this . work unlil
March 16. During this time increased
effort is expected on the part of every
chairman and organization in the
State.

The Limit Club appeal met witii a
liberal response 'generally through--ou- t

the State, and it is believed that
another week given to this work will
bring many counties up to their full
quota. - Shelby , and Cleveland' county
with Hon. O. Max Gardener, chair-
man, went beyond her quota five
members, or $5,000 last week. Bun-
combe telegraphed State headquar-
ters that she could be counted on for
her quota of two hundred members.

Other counties reporting the num-
ber of members secured to the War
Savings Limit Club last week: For-
syth, 172; Wake, 79; Edgecombe and
Wilson, 54, Catawba, 50; Pitt, 40;
Franklin, 3; Pamliea, 29; Division,
27; Harnett, 25; Randolph, 17, and
Johnson, 10.

South Carolina Teachers.
Columbia, S. C, March 14. New

problems of school work and admin-
istration to which the war has given
birth are to be threshed out at the
annual convention of the Souther
Carolina Teachers' Association, which
met in this city today for a three-da- y

session. Attending the gathering are
teachers from all parts of South Caro-
line and representing all branches of
educational activities.

rv.sgases on the docket, among tnem me
(case of the State against W. Wilbur

Hicks and Geddings Ilderton, charged
: ' .'with the murdep of, W411Iam Ilderton,

.father of the latter. The grand jury

authist wears so get
t your Beacons now and

the can next season!

, Martin Beck, who hires actors
and fires --them too--fo- r vaudeville
purpose, believes that actors like to
suffer. In fact he says must suffer.
And those t who enjoy seeing actors
suffer can see them in "the act of
suffering at any theatrical boarding
house on Saturday night.

But anyway it is Mr. Beck's theory
that suffering is a part of the actor
life most enjoyed. To succeed means
to overcome. To Overcome means to
do against odds thus it is the actor
likes to suffer.

t hag. that something in him
which delights in tribulations and he
is constantly thinking about them.

' feturned a truebill arid the case is set fifti Abref My Krfersls 'III:
Mill . fctmodeUd tad Equipr t 1
Mfei NEW MANAGEMENT IT
t CAFE and ROOF GARDEN '
III 1 Xs cosgeotloa t fcl

Lliai luuaj.
"iS- - Killed By train.

Zvkn received in the citv :Tuesday. Of

lUUft wittoat Stt.tleftWith Bltliy $S.M aa4 Cfr
FRANK KttfBUW ttgX

'Htl Bin

sUie aeam near - &uanui4.ui. xiauy
csHarllee. a former wll;inowh citizen

Ht this county. The report stated that r UNION MADErMr. Harllee was killed "beneath., a
t fjjjrain. The body .was fought to Flor- -

m ence for ounaji aj; .jiopeweu-- . . cnurou
near tb i city. Mr. Harllee lived here1
until about four 'years "ago, when he

GEO. W. PENNY
20 South Front Street, Wilmington, N. C.

Stop Livolyl Corns
Quit tvitheoto-lt- "

Tto Great Corn-Loosen- er of the
Age. Hever Fail. Painless.

Watch my step? What's th use!
I tt along "right aide up without
care." even with corns, because I use
"Gets-fit"- , the painless, ofMtke--ta-nana-pe- el

corn remover. I tried
other ways galore, until X .was blue

DIES IN FRANCE.
Prominent Young Dillon Man Dies in

Service.
Dillon, S. C, March 14 A tele-

gram was received here Monday aft-
ernoon from Adjutant General Mc-

Cain of the army announcing the
dath in France of Lietft. John David,
only son of Dr. and-- . Mrs; J. B. David,
hi Dillon. Lieutenant --David was grad-
uated from the Citadel in the summer
of 1914. He returned to Dillon and at
once became efficient assistant to his
lather in his extensive farming oper-
ations. When the first call for volun-
teers for the officers' tiaining school
at Fort Oglethorpe was made he of-

fered his services and at the con-

clusion of the school received the
rank of first lieutenant . Two men
were wanted from his company to go
to France and when lined un and
volunteers were called for John David
was the first to step forward. He
also had the distinction of being the

raising. He had large numbers of The Thousand Dollar Club propo F. M. HOYT SHQB COMPANY, fslm, M.nchester, New H.mpihtein this section. One of his
m liimnmiiir.niiiiiii.mL-iiii- ii miiiii-aiii- i iminTnminn.mmuwvMi.il' H' IIIBI. I... msition interests many farmers, writes

one chairman to State headquarters.sons, Harry Harllee, : is. an --officer in
U;Jhe United States army.- - He says that many farmers are

being neglected on the War Savings
Stamp plan of investing their money,
and that many would be glad to loan
the government their money if the

;f , Crushed in Machinery,
rf Greer, S. C, March 1. Bob Me- -

TColl, chief mechanic for the - Greer
-- Manufacturing Company, was1 instant

fy. killed Monday aft.ej-n.ao- n , about .
4

o'clock while working on some ma'-
s chinery. He came in contact with a

facts and advantages are make known
to them. Farmers will surprise you
more than any other class of people,
be says. They will often take a thou-
sand dollars in War Saving Stampsi live wire and fall from the ladder on

For 20c you can polish the floors in six rooms and

all the furniture in the rooms.
No-Du- st Floor Oil

Will not crack or stain Phone your grocer or

PAYNE DRUG CO.

? first to volunteer from Dillon county.which he was standing on the top oft when you think they couldn't take a
a frame in the card room. Physicians

--tfho reached the scene soon after the TO TEST QUART LAW
hundred. It pays you to pay them
your respects as regards this propo-
sition. Furthermore, he says, farmerscciaent Deiieve ne was Kiueu ueitu-- j n vwecuuma ?ii icu oufisim6

Court Opinion.I --he fell. Mr. McCatf 'bad one child are more patriotic than you some
CHls wife died about r, ago. times think. This war is weighingColumbia, S. C, March 14. Con-

stitutionality of the quart a month act Fifth and Red Cross StreetsPhone 520FATAL AUTO MO BILE; WRECK." ' as amended by the recent General
heavy on their hearts and they are
willing to do their part in bringing
it to an end.Assembly, will be tested m a iriend- -

HERALD SQUARE HOTEL
34tk ST JT OF BROADWAY

NEW YORK

EVERY comfort and conven-
ience. Qn direct car lines
from all R. R. Stations and
Ferries. Two minutes walk to
the finest shops and theatres.

ROOMS t
125 with privilege of bath

31.50prday
75 with private shower bath

$2.00 per day
150 with private hath

$2.00 and up

One Killed and Four injured Nearly suit in the State Supreme Court.
Barnwell. The action is to be brought by a citi

Barnwell, S. C, March hftr

r: --fatal automobile accident occurred NEW YORK LETTER
zen of Sumter, who has been .. re-
fused a permit by Thos. E. Richard-
son, judge of probate of Sumter coun-
ty, on the grounds of alleged uncon

hijear Barnwell between 12 . and 1

4'o'clock Tuesday in which P. Cal Hair
Williston, was killed and four other stitutionality of the law. A writ of

Coras SliiIy Cea'tStosw, We um "GtuOt"!
tn the face and red in the teee. No
more for me. Use "Oets-It.-" It
never fails. Touch any cern or cal-
lus with two drops Of 4Gt-It,- ,,

and "Gets-It- " does the rest. It's a
relief to be able to stop eutttns
eornt, making them bleed, wrapping
them up like packages and using:
sticky tape and salves. It removes
any corn clear and clean, leaving:
the toe as smooth as your palm. Tou
can wear those new shoes without
pain, dance and be frisky on your
feet. It's great to use Gfet84t

"Gete-I- f ls sold at all drutrgtsta
fvn wtrnmA nsv na more than 25 cents

By O. O. Mclntyre.
Now Is The Time .for

New Easter BonnetsSpecial correspondent of The Dis:; men were more or. less aeriously . in-- ! mandamus has been requested and a
: sjured. The inured are: T. W. Scott. j hearing will be held before Judge patch.

New York, March 14. As a manvcut and bruisedr A P- - Mitchell, face Thomas S. Sease at Manning withinr eut; Wingo, chest injured; Henry j the next few days. The party losing
--Livingston, left ankle broken and in the hearing before Judge Sease speaketh so is he: The subway ex-

press was rollicking along with the
home going Manhatanese. Several
tired passengers cast their admiring

bright foot bruised. Quh Breakfastwill make an appeal immediately to
the Supreme Court.

25e up
fOc

New Flowers
Veils

New Hats
New Feathers

--The accident: occurred about three c i.l i 1

eyes upon a youth of some twenty
bottle), or sent on receipt of price

8y m Lawrence &( Co., Chicago, I1L
j

Hold Ut Wlluiingtoaf mnT recommended
as the world's best corn remdy by R. K.

odd years clad in robes of the high
est quality. He wore a cravat that

"I
Dinner a la carte

at moderate prices
t

J. Fred Severs
Manacias; Director

WasEii ALLEGED PLUMBERS
ROB CLAUDE KITCHIN Bellamy, Green s Drug Store, ElTingtonindicated its belief that it should be

heard as well as seen. MISS ALMA BROWNPharmacy, Smith's Drag Store, The Payne
-- ?j";:r""" w ore or Drug Co. Adv.On his glistening patent leatherssln m. 11.--. . maix

he wore those must insulted and
mimicked, but still considerably in.
vogue spats. There were valuable
rings adorning graceful, well shaped
fingers; finger uails with the appear-
ance of having daily paid homage to

rm your dollarsAre youran expert manicurist.
R. R. Bellamy, Druggist, His was the complete atmosphere WASHINGTON D.C.Siof superiority, of selectiveness and FIRST1 LINE--many of the passengers were thrilled

to be in the presence of this person-
ality. He wore his hat jauntily andRELIEF FOR DEFENSE!OPPOSITE CAPITOL and UNION STATION

Absslstely Nsw sad BtrletlT ttsssra
Renowned for its Hih Srnce and Low Rates

in one vest pocket peeped a gold
cigarette case and In the other a,
corresponding gold match safe. Slant-- , tGBPPY COLD Save

Them

By George H. Manning.
Washington, D. C, March 14. The

efforts of Congressman TJlaude Kitch-in- ,

the House Democratic leader, to
follow the advice of the food admin-
istration and Department of Agricul-
ture to "can all you can" to win the
war received a set-bac- k last Sunday.

Three men representing themselves
to be plumbing inspectors obtained
entrance to Mr. Kifchin's home and
stole twelve jars of preserved fruits.

They evidently were unsuccessful
m their search for bigger game and
became hungry. When Mr. Kitchjn
heard of their visit he became sus
pjeious of the pseudo inspectors and
searched the house, but found noth-
ing missing but the preserves. He re-
ported the theft to the police.

War Conference in Louisiana.
Shreveport, La., March 14. Dele-

gates representing the various county
units of the Council of National De-
fense with carious other organizations
actively interested in the national
welfare, assembled here today for a
conference to te the war and
relief activities ia , Louisiana. Sec-
retary of Agriculture Houston and sev-
eral other speakers, of prominence are
schedyAad .to address, the. gathering
during iter two days' sessions.

ti . . .

MaMXLIAN'S PL.ATFOBM.

Dr. Bell's Pme-Tar-Hon- ey

3 ; STARTprompt and effective. , .

EUROPEAN PLAN
RoenHrday $1.50

wltheut bath asi
RC3 f say $2LOO

with bath sad a

All Rooms Outside
Booklet (or tbe atldog

W. T. KNIGHT. Manajer

ESS S
si

ing across his vest was a thin plati-
num chain neat 8$ they say, but not
at all guady.

The smell of high priced pommade
from his well smoothed hair gave a
pleasant relief from the caked sub-
way odors.

He turned.
He observed the admiring gaze of

a poorly clad young man who stood
with his mouth wide open. Then he
spoke

Then
The etymological horror of it all!
"Say. feler, yonsc ain't got no

AN ACCOUNT'. Did it ever , occur to you that- - Dr,
Bell's Pine-TarjHon- ey has been .giv-
ing satisfaction to thousands . upon WITH US TODAY--thousands of cold and grippe sufferers

.year after year?
,. : The rea8on iir t'hk it' giliek, quick
relief, and when ,jKm"are' siiffering- -

J. with your heaar$t033BeU up, rtbroax match on yodse, have youse. I'm git--

NationRra4 int TheMThe FOWLER CULTIVATOR l ore; sore, ieveristt,-- ! Knocked out, --you,
l4oo, will feel 'gxateftdrwhen you havs
tiried this relialepeparatiGh. -

tin out at the next station and I wpjat
to light my torch."

And the young man addressed,
shuddered, passed out the match andhi The first ti6.0rjjli!ta?airt rem-Pd- y

will sati9f5t iris, gbin
Rto do the wofcg and-yo- u wiil be glad

Editor Dispatch:tsrto- recommendJt to ouf' friends for
Keoughs, colds 2roftcbtal affectiohs. I notice Mr. ifacMillan's political aJ- -

vertisement In a local paper asking tnewStul sold at-.25- j .b"y,.tll druggists.
Adv. '

. ' ' - voters to support him for the office of

To Stop a . Persistent,
Backing Cough

The best remedy Is one res eaa
easily make at heme. . Cheep,

bat very effeettve.

State Senator on a platform of "Good
Roads."

This Is a very commendable platform
out I was wondering if Mr. MaeMillkn
had not inadvertently gotten the wroiw

Directions for Operating Tig. 1
In this form tbe Fowler is used after plowing and harrowing to prepare a seed

ld uAiU tbe fln 80iJ slIps between the upper and lewer blades, forming a seed biul
which U a perfect mulch. AU clpds, traeh or stones, unable to pass through thenarrow space between tbe upper and lower blades, slide along to the ends ofthe blades and are left in the middles between the rows. In doing this tbe upper
blades more just abore the surface of the ground ud act like fenders No othereutivator will remove from the seed bed all clods, stones and trash and leave aperfectly level surface consisting only of ftpe pulverized soil, in which to' plant theseed, lae Fowler is also used Tn this forn, when run' deep, to throw up a raisedseed bed, completing the bed at one trip through.

Directions for. Operating Fig. 3
. . With the Tlow Foot in the center removed the Fowler is used jfor early cultiva-
tion astride the row ; barring off and cultivating both sides of the row at one trip

?uOUfir ; y tlie aetIOT1 of tne upper Blades only fine pulverised soil is left on
either side of the growing plant. All grass and weeds are cut off and left on thesurface to die, The FowlejL leaves a perfectly level surface behind it, entirelyrree rotn little furrows nhiclj worJU cauie washing during heavy rains. In a dryseason the fine dust muleh mad by this Cultivator conserves the moisture andplant reed and yet offers an Ideal surface for receiving even the slightest rainfall.This worts astride the row can be dene with one horse by bitching to the sideclevis.

Directions for Operating Fig. 3
?Len P&ats become too large for cultivating astride the row a short Blade isattached on tle right to throw the fine mulch prepared by previous cultivations

1 .r.?ts of lhe fWrtn Plant- - In this case the Plow Foot Is replaced and thelong Blade on the left destroys all weeds and further pulverizes the soil between therows. Note that tbe upper BJades are taken off for this work. As all trash andfMAnfl nnvo hAnn 1 , i m . . , . ...

to have the voters call his attentiouco
the matter and upon reflection, nu

doubt, he will change his platform.
i mention this on account of Mr. Mae- -

MlUan's attitude towards Federal Point
township and feel that the voters of this X'ifure 1 in Operatioar7 Figure S In Operationtownship, as well as thousands of others.
wm question Mr. MaeMiilan's undividedr allegianee to the platform of ?'srood roadi
His persistent opposition to repair and
improve the Federal Point township anacaaaot be made

straight Carolina Beach road, while a member ofme lioard of County Commissioners, is aTh rictw Aonher Is of rirt WU: r oi iaet and record. Why? WanIt because the flsher folk and furmor. inkaown to Biny roa.

m
Thoueands of people normally hslthy

m every other respect, are annoyed with
a persistent hangintr-o- n broncsial eoujrb.
yea? after year, disturbing "their sleep
p4 makinsr life disagreealjle. It's so
needlessthere's an old home-mad- e

remedy, that will end such a coueheasily and quickly.
Get from any drnffdst ('2 ounces, of

oint bottle and fill the bottle with plain
arranulated sugar syrup. Begin taking

?ce- - Gradually but surely youFiji notice the phlegm thin out and thendisappear altogether, thus ending acough that you never thought would end.it also promptly loosens. a dry or tight8ts & troubfewms throattickle, aopthes the irpftated membranesthat hne the throat and bronchial tubes,and relief comes almost immediately;
A day's use will usually irelc up an or-dinary throat or chest cold, and forbronchitis, croup, whooping cough andbronchial asthma, there ia nothing
better. Ifc tastes pleasant and keeps
perfectly

Pinex is a most valuable concentratedcompound of genuine Norway pine ex-tract, and is used by millions of peo-
ple every year for throat and chest coldswith splendid results.
druggist for "m ounces of inex" withfull directions and don't accept anything
else. A guaraptee of absolute satasfacf
SiS. i"me3r Pwaptlyelunded goes

if r7jj iuim vuc (jruAimtL ui me pianis oy tne previous cultivations astride the row nothing is now left within reach of the short Blade but a fine
!L t,fnu il,wllich 18 tnrown" to the roots. The clods and trash previously thrownto the fiddles now slip over the Blade without leaving their place in tbe center be-tween tae rowf.

Directions far Operating Fig. 4
For late rn 1H ua Hn 1ta ..n , --nn.u j . .

m
stanfinJiJ of their brow, had no

tfr.V.&iE"2 nd m not count?
. SfA. ?Pd cryst fIog afte--r rains, opiy the long lower Bldes are used.

9Eg, iozc Biucy oair u vmmthpridef herself and f Una BenT.h VXIa 'T81"011 to tne Care
of the school Am11 tbe ,ace of the cr,s
the lent astonishing to say.Br zttends. Her b&ir f ?JiZ r OTe Paret and above the roots of the erop, which toward ma-- fcome close ta th irfn wh. m..i.. t r

g,hCOWplt3l destfg all. grass, weed and vins. Other cultivators runEJCELEP3TO seems to Dfneh7tem" bt we need a man
QlimiNQ PQMAOB people and who" is"not hsraaU crowd of special itoilln . ?

T V v .v"faiuip. i;pu imp ioui are uuiuaceii me enersry or tue
tinft It tlt? to

en ,f,eBt0.rIllar
nn 8U,ch roots beforevi Jurtber developing eitherstalk. . orWbIdtIaBl7 Grower aod not m kSakr,

Figure '4 in Operation so necessary
v

to a uajlroum yield. VWUI,eie m,lwfKy 10 tM crep
lOD

aim imo tne race at the Wa secret meetingJri.and I take it ?hi5e? nt Figure 4 in Opcrat

A Strong Guaranty With Each Fowler It Will Do Mftrf-- Wnrlr nA Raak TkM Amr Other
hir remover. It stePB ZtW9jMfflr. rfpoaUm!rafr, feeds trootof the Mir.
Uaur tttariMdU maltr not u we
reieet. Try ifboi. PrW38 bynuOJ
99 receipt Oi' stamps or ooLa. -

KXMUOm JMKMCnUCO. ATUUfTA. OA.
Thiia'irSowfuW U alPPaWpWped S?tSftlSl5' r9 ? 'tf Y various widths of from 50 to

i" v'
cgj

nished if preferred. or Blades coTering gpj widtfc from 15 Inches to 45 inches

.mo ov.xci.to grind and I was VnderlS.f1got through . grinding l&S
would uch left of tha.? !

J- - M. BRUNBJft
I fjkdTertlsement.) ftPriaj $12,00

SrMii u ana o. i
' I'm tumiq m mm,

Mr

1


